Re-displacement of extraphyseal distal radius fractures following initial reduction in skeletally immature patients--can it be prevented?
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the efficacy of sugar tongs splints to maintain reduction of pediatric distal radius and distal both bones forearm fractures compared to acute casting. The trauma database of an urban level-one trauma center was queried for skeletally immature patients who had sustained a displaced extraphyseal distal radius fracture. Inclusion criteria included: complete radiographs, skeletal immaturity, and presence of a displaced fracture of the radius within the metaphyseal segment, proximal to the distal radial physis, with or without an associated ulna fracture. All patients were seen in the emergency department and treated with a standardized protocol of closed reduction and immobilization. All radiographs were reviewed for initial and residual displacement. Baseline demographic data was also collected, including age at time of injury, handedness, and mechanism of injury. Need for operative intervention and associated complications were noted. All fractures were followed until union. Thirty-three patients were treated with closed reduction and immobilization in a sugar tongs splint, 10 patients were acutely casted, and 2 patients were placed into a short arm volar splint. Twenty-five patients who were initially splinted were treated to completion without the need for operative intervention. Eight of the patients treated with sugar tongs splints (24%) required surgery. Eight patients who were initially casted were treated to completion closed. Two of the patients who were initially casted (22%) required operative intervention for loss of reduction. Both of the patients who were initially immobilized using a volar splint were treated to completion without operative intervention. There was no statistically significant difference in the need for operative intervention amongst these groups. This study demonstrates that use of closed reduction and placement of a sugar tongs splint can effectively maintain reduction of extraphyseal distal radius fractures with rates of displacement similar to that seen with acute casting.